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Absolute configuration
Dipole�stabilized carbanions in the series of cyclic aldo�
nitrones. 3. The influence of the configuration of the nitrone
group on H—D exchange of the methine hydrogen atom and
metallation of aldonitrones, 2, 297

Synthesis of 6(E )� and 6(Z )�(3�ethoxycarbonylpropyl)�
oximes of 16α,17α�cyclohexanopregn�4�ene�3,6,20�trione
and study of their interaction with proteins of the rat uterine
cytosol and blood serum, 4, 703

Steroid polyols from the Far�Eastern starfish Henricia
sanguinolenta, 12, 2295

Absorption spectra
Formation of coordination polymeric structures on the basis
of 4,4´�dipyridylethylene and Ag+ in solutions, 3, 476

Acenaphthylene
Stereoselective formation of ansa�metallocenes in reactions
of radical�anionic salts of acenaphthylene with lanthanide
and calcium halides, 1, 160

Acetates
Solid�phase oxoalkylation of pyridines and quinolines with
1�methylcycloalkanols under the action of lead tetraacetate,
10, 1812

Sulfur ylides. 12. Optically active keto stabilized sulfur ylide
obtained from L�proline: synthesis and study, 12, 2230

Acetic acid
Equilibrium chromatographic characteristics of capillary
column coated with polytrimethylpropyne for separating
polar and non�polar organic compounds by gas capillary
chromatography, 5, 828

Acetoacetates
On the reactions of aroylacetonitriles with acetoacetates,
8, 1545

N�Acetoacetylhydrazones
Molecular design of tautomeric interconversions of hetero�
cycles (review), 2, 205

Acetone
First multicomponent synthesis of tricyclic hydrogenated
pyridines, 2, 362

Equilibrium chromatographic characteristics of capillary
column coated with polytrimethylpropyne for separating
polar and non�polar organic compounds by gas capillary
chromatography, 5, 828

Influence of rhenium additives on the activity of Cu/sibunite
catalyst in transformations of isopropyl alcohol, 9, 1768

Acetone oxime
Synthesis and structures of triphenylantimony oximates,
6, 1051

Acetonides
New method for trimethylsilylation of hydroxy�containing
compounds. Synthesis of persilylated ecdysteroids and
carbohydrates, 10, 1937

Acetophenone oxime
Synthesis and structures of triphenylantimony oximates,
6, 1051

3�Acetoxy�2�bromo�1,1,1�trifluoropropane
Novel method for the synthesis of (trifluoromethyl)oxirane,
3, 550

erythro�4�Acetoxy�2,3�dimethylbutan�1�ols
Enzymatic dissymmetrization of meso�2,3�di�methylbutane�
1,4�diol and its diacetate. Synthesis of scalemic (–)�lasiol,
3, 481

(4S,6S,7S)�7�Acetoxy�4,6�dimethylnonan�3�one
New synthesis of serricornin, the sex pheromone of the
cigarette beetle (Lasioderma serricorne), 8, 1600

2�(3�Acetoxypropyl)cycloalkanones
A new method for synthesis of n�(3�acyloxypropyl)�sub�
stituted six� to thirteen�membered alkan�n�olides, 10, 1806

Acetyl
Equilibrium chromatographic characteristics of capillary
column coated with polytrimethylpropyne for separating
polar and non�polar organic compounds by gas capillary
chromatography, 5, 828

Acetylacetonate
On the reactions of aroylacetonitriles with acetoacetates,
8, 1545

N�Acetylamines
Synthesis of 5,6�indolo�12�crown�4 ethers, 1, 135

3�Acetyl�4�amino�6�arylpyran�2�ones
Synthesis of 3�acetyl�4�amino�6�arylpyran�2�ones and ethyl
7�aryl�4,5(1H,5H )�dioxopyrano[4,3�b]pyridine�2�carb�
oxylates, 3, 503

5�Acetyl�4�aminopyrimidines
Simple synthesis of alkyl 5�oxo�5,8�dihydropyri�
do[2,3�d]pyrimidine�7�carboxylates from 5�acetyl�4�amino�
pyrimidines, 10, 1875

Acetylenes
Copolymerization of acetylene with ethylene in the presence
of dibenzenetitanium(0), 5, 817

Reactions of the Ru3(CO)10(µ�Ph2PCH2PPh2) cluster with
enynes RCH=CHC≡CR (R is phenyl or ferrocenyl).
Formation of indenone derivatives of triruthenium clusters,
5, 876

Alkylation of acetylene by tert�butyl alcohol, 11, 2134
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Acetylenic derivatives
Synthesis of 5,6�indolo�12�crown�4 ethers, 1, 135

N�Acetylneuraminic acid glycal
Selective preparation of glycosyl sulfone or glycal by
treatment of phenyl thioglycoside of N�acetylneuraminic
acid with m�chloroperbenzoic acid, 4, 698

Acid chlorides
Synthesis of 3�carbamoyl�1,2,4�oxadiazoles, 10, 1857

Acido ligands
Tetranuclear rhenium chalcogenide cluster complexes with
a cubane core. Synthesis, structures, and properties (review),
4, 569

Acidocomplexes
Ring opening in epichlorohydrin and β�methylepichloro�
hydrin under the action of the [PtCl4]2– anion in aqueous
solutions, 2, 354

Acids
Proton mobility in hydrates of inorganic acids and acid salts
(review), 4, 555

Estimation of dissociation energies of C—H bonds in oxygen�
containing compounds from kinetic data for radical
abstraction reactions, 9, 1641

CH Acids
Pd�Catalyzed asymmetric allylation of an o�carborane
derivative, 3, 513

Chlorolysis of β�functionalized alkyl polyfluoroalkenyl
sulfides, 6, 1031

A practical method for synthesis of stable phosphorus ylides
in aqueous media, 12, 2244

Acridine�based macrocycles
Acridine�based macrocycles as potential probes for studies
of the structures of nucleic acids, 7, 1212

Acrylates
1,2,4�Triazino[5,6,1�i,j]quinolines: a new type of tricyclic
analogs of fluoroquinolones, 4, 663

Acrylonitrile
Sulfur ylides. 12. Optically active keto stabilized sulfur ylide
obtained from L�proline: synthesis and study, 12, 2230

Activated carbons
Features of nuclear magnetic relaxation of water and benzene
molecules during absorption on activaated carbons and
estimation of pore size distribution in adsorbents, 11, 2036

Activation energy
Reactions of mono� and bimolecular hydrogen transfer in
alkyl radicals: analysis using the parabolic model and density
functional calculations, 4, 602

Influence of the size of the formed cycle on the reactivity of
free radicals in cyclization reactions, 6, 949

Estimation of dissociation energies of C—H bonds in oxygen�
containing compounds from kinetic data for radical
abstraction reactions, 9, 1641

Acylation
Enzymatic dissymmetrization of meso�2,3�di�methylbutane�
1,4�diol and its diacetate. Synthesis of scalemic (–)�lasiol,
3, 481

Synthesis of 2� and 3�pyridinyl(aryl)methanones, 3, 540

Heterocyclic analogs of pleiadiene. 70. Synthesis of
6�hydroxy�1,3�diazapyrenes, 5, 860

Photochromic dihetarylethenes. 13. Optimization of
conditions for the acylation of 2,5�dimethylthiophene with
squaric acid dichloride, 8, 1510

Synthesis of 4�acyl(alkoxycarbonyl)�5�fluoroalkyl�3,5�di�
hydroxyfuran�2(5H )�ones, 9, 1727

Sulfur ylides. 12. Optically active keto stabilized sulfur ylide
obtained from L�proline: synthesis and study, 12, 2230

Acyldihydrazones
ESR study of weak exchange interactions in binuclear
copper(II) complexes with 2�hydroxyacetophenone acyl�
dihydrazones, 12, 2268

Synthesis and study of binuclear vanadyl complexes with
acyldihydrazones of salicylaldehyde and dicarboxylic acids,
12, 2273

2�(2�Acylethenyl)�5�phenylpyrroles
Strong intramolecular hydrogen bond N—H...O in 2�(2�
acyl�1�phenylethenyl)�5�phenylpyrroles, 1, 111

1�Acylperoxy�2�oxabicycloalkanes
A new method for synthesis of n�(3�acyloxypropyl)�sub�
stituted six� to thirteen�membered alkan�n�olides, 10, 1806

N�Acyl�3,3,3�trifluoroalanine esters
A convenient synthesis of 3,3,3�trifluoroalanine derivatives,
11, 2136

Adamantanes
Formation of dehydrogenated derivatives upon the oxidative
dehydrogenation of adamantanes, 2, 364

Equilibrium chromatographic characteristics of capillary
column coated with polytrimethylpropyne for separating
polar and non�polar organic compounds by gas capillary
chromatography, 5, 828

Addition reactions
Addition of Me2

•CCN, Me2
•CPh, and CCl3CH2

•CHPh
radicals to fullerene C60, 2, 240

Copolymerization of acetylene with ethylene in the presence
of dibenzenetitanium(0), 5, 817

Sulfur ylides. 11. Selected chemical transformations of
1�methylthio�3,4�dihydropyrido[2,1�a]isoindole�2,6�dione,
6, 1035

Oxidative coupling of the azide ion with anions of primary
nitroalkanes. Synthesis of 1�azido�1�nitroalkanes, 8, 1466

Reactions of (1S,3S)�3�acetoxymethyl�1�(2�acetoxyvinyl)�
2,2�dimethylcyclopropane with haloforms under conditions
of phase�transfer catalysis, 9, 1765

Study of the reactions of 3�chloro�4�cyanoben�
zo[b][1,6]naphthyridine with nucleophilic reagents, 11, 2121

σσσσσ�Adducts
Study of the reactions of 3�chloro�4�cyanoben�
zo[b][1,6]naphthyridine with nucleophilic reagents, 11, 2121

Adipates
Copolymerization of propylene oxide with carbon dioxide
catalyzed by zinc adipate, 8, 1451

Adsorbents
Equilibrium chromatographic characteristics of capillary
column coated with polytrimethylpropyne for separating
polar and non�polar organic compounds by gas capillary
chromatography, 5, 828
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Adsorption
Construction of the reaction networks for heterogeneous
catalytic reactions: Fischer—Tropsch synthesis and related
reactions (review), 1, 1

Adsorption of H3РW12O40 by porous carbon materials,
2, 243

Modification of the polytrimethylsilylpropine adsorption
layer in open capillary columns, 4, 625

Equilibrium chromatographic characteristics of capillary
column coated with polytrimethylpropyne for separating
polar and non�polar organic compounds by gas capillary
chromatography, 5, 828

High�resolution and cross�polarization magic angle spinning
NMR studies of tricarbonylchromium complexes with
polycyclic aromatic ligands (review), 6, 907

Effect of acidity of the medium and polarization of the
surface on albumin adsorption by carbon fibers, 6, 1006

Calibration functions in approximate simulations of
equilibrium adsorption characteristics, 9, 1667

Elution and frontal dynamics of adsorption of organic
substances on activated carbon, 9, 1675

Concentration dependences of heat conductivity coefficients
of inert gases in narrow pores, 11, 2026

Features of nuclear magnetic relaxation of water and benzene
molecules during absorption on activaated carbons and
estimation of pore size distribution in adsorbents, 11, 2036

Adsorption of surfactants on superfine magnetite, 11, 2044

Adsorption of perfluoropropane on the PAC microporous
carbon adsorbent, 12, 2161

Adsorption heat
Adsorption of surfactants on superfine magnetite, 11, 2044

Adsorption isotherms
Adsorption of H3РW12O40 by porous carbon materials,
2, 243

Adsorption of surfactants on superfine magnetite, 11, 2044

Affinity modification
Investigation of surface oligonucleotide�binding proteins of
eucaryotic cells by affinity modification with reactive oligo�
nucleotide derivatives, 7, 1204

Affinity reagents
Investigation of surface oligonucleotide�binding proteins of
eucaryotic cells by affinity modification with reactive oligo�
nucleotide derivatives, 7, 1204

Aggregates
Conceivably the first example of a phase transition in aqueous
solutions of oligosaccharide glycosides. Evidence from
variable�temperature 1H NMR and optical rotation
measurements for a solution of allyl lactoside, 7, 1337

The aggregartion and catalytic activity of amphiphilic
calix[4]resorcinolarenes and phenols in hydrolysis of
phosphonous esters in water—dimethylformamide media,
12, 2183

Aglycons
Steroid polyols from the Far�Eastern starfish Henricia
sanguinolenta, 12, 2295

Agonists
Nitric oxide synthase inhibitors: biology and chemistry
(review), 11, 1973

Alanine
Metal�dependent stereochemistry of C—C bond formation
under the asymmetric phase transfer catalysis by chiral salen
complexes, 11, 2086

Albumin
Effect of acidity of the medium and polarization of the
surface on albumin adsorption by carbon fibers, 6, 1006

Oxidation of ascorbic acid in the presence of phthalocyanine
metal complexes. Chemical aspects of catalytic anticancer
therapy. 1. Catalysis of oxidation by cobalt octacarboxy�
phthalocyanine, 7, 1231

Alcohols
Interaction of 2,2,6,6�tetramethylpiperidine�1�oxyl chlorite
with alcohols, 6, 982

The Mn(acac)3—RCN—CCl4 system as a new efficient
reagent for the oxidation of secondary alcohols into ketones,
6, 1065

Estimation of dissociation energies of C—H bonds in oxygen�
containing compounds from kinetic data for radical
abstraction reactions, 9, 1641

N� and O�Alkylation of 3�indolylcyclopropylacetic acid
derivatives, 10, 1829

Aldehydes
Construction of the reaction networks for heterogeneous
catalytic reactions: Fischer—Tropsch synthesis and related
reactions (review), 1, 1

Enzymatic dissymmetrization of meso�2,3�di�methylbutane�
1,4�diol and its diacetate. Synthesis of scalemic (–)�lasiol,
3, 481

Synthesis of chromenes with isoprenoid side chains and their
selective ozonolysis, 3, 526

Estimation of dissociation energies of C—H bonds in oxygen�
containing compounds from kinetic data for radical
abstraction reactions, 9, 1641

Generation of alkyl hypochlorites in oxidation of alcohols
with carbon tetrachloride catalyzed by vanadium and
manganese compounds, 11, 2074

New method for the synthesis of indenes, 11, 2090

One�step synthesis of substituted 2�amino�4H�chromenes
and 2�amino�4H�benzo[ f ]chromenes. Molecular and
crystal structure of 2�amino�3�cyano�6�hydroxy�4�phenyl�
4H�benzo[ f ]chromene, 12, 2238

Aldimines
Study of alkaloids of the Siberian and Altai flora. 7. Synthesis
of 18�amino�18�deoxy derivatives of elatidine, 3, 531

Study of alkaloids of the Siberian and Altai flora. 9. Synthesis
of amino derivatives of elatidine, 12, 2290

Aldonitrones
Dipole�stabilized carbanions in the series of cyclic aldo�
nitrones. 3. The influence of the configuration of the nitrone
group on H—D exchange of the methine hydrogen atom and
metallation of aldonitrones, 2, 297

Aldose thiosemicarbazones
Molecular design of tautomeric interconversions of hetero�
cycles (review), 2, 205
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Aldoximes
Synthesis of carbamoylformhydroxymoyl chlorides and study
of their reactivities, 8, 1504

Aliphatic amino linkers
Oligoribonucleotides containing an aminoalkyl group at the
N(4) atom of cytosine as precursors of new reagents for site�
specific modifications of biopolymers, 7, 1194

Alkali metals
Synthesis of crown�containing 2�styrylbenzothiazoles. Effect
of alkali metal cations on the condensation of crown�ether
benzaldehydes with 2�methylbenzothiazole, 2, 319

Alkaline�earth metals
Crown�containing spironaphthoxazines and spiropyrans. 2.
Influence of metal cations on the photochromic properties
of spironaphthoxazines linked with aza�15(18)�crown�5(6)
ethers, 1, 58

Simulation of optical response to complex formation of
crown�containing 2�styrylbenzothiazoles with alkaline�earth
metals, 5, 789

Crown�containing spironaphthoxazines and spiropyrans. 3.
Synthesis and investigation of the merocyanine form of
crown�containing spirobenzothiazolinonaphthoxazine,
8, 1441

Alkaloids
Reactions of 5�dihydrocotarnyl�1,3�dimethylbarbituric acid
and other cotarnine derivatives with 1,3�dimethylbarbituric
acid. X�ray diffraction analysis of a 5,5�spiro derivative of
1,3�dimethylbarbituric acid, 8, 1540

Alkanethiols
Nitro derivatives of cyclic sulfoximides of the 1,2�benzo�
isothiazole series, 8, 1549

Alkanoic acids
A new method for synthesis of n�(3�acyloxypropyl)�sub�
stituted six� to thirteen�membered alkan�n�olides, 10, 1806

Alkenes
Halogenation of 2�alkyl�2�azabicycloalkenes as a method
for the synthesis of stable aziridinium salts of a new class,
7, 1254

Fluorinated cyclohexadienones as versatile synthons for
preparation of organofluorine compounds (review), 10, 1775

Alkynylsulfenylation of alkenes activated by phosphorus
oxohalide, 10, 1970

Three�component cyclization of hydroxylamino�substituted
quinoline with reactive methylene compounds and form�
aldehyde: new method for the synthesis of 7�(isoxazolidin�
2�yl)�6�fluoroquinolones, 11, 2106

Alkenylanilines
Negative�ion mass spectra of some N�mesyl derivatives of
o�(cycloalk�2�enyl)�, o�(cycloalk�1�enyl)�, o�(pent�2�
enyl)�, o�dibromopentylanilines and (α�bromoalkyl)indol�
ines, 12, 2299

Alkoxo method
Structural organization of phosphorus titanate oxides
prepared by the alkoxo method and their catalytic activity in
ethylene glycol oxyethylation, 6, 967

Alkoxyfurazans
Nucleophilic substitution in the furazan series. Reactions of
nitrofurazans with ammonia, 8, 1533

Alkyl alkynyl sulfides
Alkynylsulfenylation of alkenes activated by phosphorus
oxohalide, 10, 1970

Alkyl carboranylacetates
Pd�Catalyzed asymmetric allylation of an o�carborane
derivative, 3, 513

Alkyl halides
The reactivity of 2,2´�bipyridine complexes in the electro�
chemical reduction of organohalides, 5, 796

Alkyl hypochlorites
The Mn(acac)3—RCN—CCl4 system as a new efficient
reagent for the oxidation of secondary alcohols into ketones,
6, 1065

Generation of alkyl hypochlorites in oxidation of alcohols
with carbon tetrachloride catalyzed by vanadium and
manganese compounds, 11, 2074

Alkyl 5�oxopyrido[2,3�d]pyrimidine�7�carboxylates
Simple synthesis of alkyl 5�oxo�5,8�dihydropyri�
do[2,3�d]pyrimidine�7�carboxylates from 5�acetyl�4�amino�
pyrimidines, 10, 1875

Alkyl polyfluoroalkenyl sulfides
Chlorolysis of β�functionalized alkyl polyfluoroalkenyl
sulfides, 6, 1031

Alkylarylamines
Arylsulfonylation of N�isobutylaniline and its derivatives:
experimental study and quantum�chemical calculations,
12, 2157

5�Alkyl(aryl)�3�arylidene�3H�furan�2�ones
Synthesis of arylidene derivatives of N�unsubstituted
pyrrolin�2�ones, 1, 183

5�Alkyl(aryl)�3�arylidene�3H�pyrrolin�2�ones
Synthesis of arylidene derivatives of N�unsubstituted
pyrrolin�2�ones, 1, 183

Alkylation
Synthesis of α�alkyl� and α,α�dialkyl�β�phenyltryptamines,
1, 185

Redox properties of N2S2�type nickel complexes with
aromatic ligands. Crystal structure of
[1,2�C6H4(SMe)NH2]2Ni2+(MeCN)2•2ClO4

–, 3, 467

Synthesis of chromenes with isoprenoid side chains and their
selective ozonolysis, 3, 526

Transformations of spirocyclodimers of 1,3�bis(ferrocenyl�
methylidene)�2�methylidenecycloalkanes in acid medium,
4, 691

Mechanism of reaction of n�butane with but�2�enes in the
presence of LaCaX faujasites, 5, 783

Application of the Thorpe—Ziegler reaction for the synthesis
of functionalized thiophenes, thienopyrimidines, and thieno�
triazines, 5, 854

Heterocyclic analogs of pleiadiene. 70. Synthesis of
6�hydroxy�1,3�diazapyrenes, 5, 860

Chromium arene complexes in synthesis of trans�resveratrol,
7, 1319

Synthesis of 1,3,5�trisubstituted 1,2,4�triazolio�4�nitro�
imides, 7, 1332

Anilinomethylidene derivatives of cyclic 1,3�dicarbonyl
compounds in the synthesis of new sulfur�containing
pyridines and quinolines, 8, 1556
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Halo�substituted (S)�N�(2�benzoylphenyl)�1�benzyl�
pyrolidine�2�carboxamides as new chiral auxiliaries for the
asymmetric synthesis of (S)�α�amino acids, 8, 1593

Synthesis and hydroxydeamination in the series of 6�aryl�
and 6�benzoimidazolyl�7�aminoazolo[5,1�c]�1,2,4�triazines,
9, 1737

N� and O�Alkylation of 3�indolylcyclopropylacetic acid
derivatives, 10, 1829

Synthesis of thieno[3,4�d]pyrimidines by the reactions of
3�amino�4�carbamoylthiophene derivatives with 1,3�di�
carbonyl compounds, 10, 1879

A convenient method for the synthesis of cationic glycero�
lipids with potential biological activity, 10, 1931

The influence of the sacrificial anode nature on the
mechanism of electrochemical arylation and alkylation of
white phosphorus, 11, 2059

Metal�dependent stereochemistry of C—C bond formation
under the asymmetric phase transfer catalysis by chiral salen
complexes, 11, 2086

Alkylation of acetylene by tert�butyl alcohol, 11, 2134

Formation and properties of a catalyst based on sodium and
potassium hydroxides in the reaction of 2,6�di�tert�butyl�
phenol with methyl acrylate, 12, 2189

Synthesis of 1�substituted (R,S)�8�(2�methoxy�5�methyl�
phenyl)�3,3,9�trimethyl�2�azaspiro[4.5]deca�1,7�dien�6�
ones, 12, 2234

Alkylation gasoline
Mechanism of reaction of n�butane with but�2�enes in the
presence of LaCaX faujasites, 5, 783

Alkylenecarbonates
8�Hydroxyquinolates of trivalent metals as new catalysts for
the reaction of CO2 with epoxides, 5, 836

Alkylidene
Construction of the reaction networks for heterogeneous
catalytic reactions: Fischer—Tropsch synthesis and related
reactions (review), 1, 1

1�Alkylidene(arylidene)amidrazonioum salts
Molecular design of tautomeric interconversions of hetero�
cycles (review), 2, 205

1�Alkylidene(arylidene)aminoguanidinium salts
Molecular design of tautomeric interconversions of hetero�
cycles (review), 2, 205

1�Alkylidene(arylidene)isothiosemicarbazonium salts
Molecular design of tautomeric interconversions of hetero�
cycles (review), 2, 205

Alkylidyne
Construction of the reaction networks for heterogeneous
catalytic reactions: Fischer—Tropsch synthesis and related
reactions (review), 1, 1

Alkylphosphines
PCP pincer ligands based on metallocenes. Crystal structure
of the rhodium complex cis�RhCl2(CO)[{2,5�
(Pri

2
PCH2)2C5H2}Fe(C5H5)], 6, 1077

Alkyls
Construction of the reaction networks for heterogeneous
catalytic reactions: Fischer—Tropsch synthesis and related
reactions (review), 1, 1

Reactions of mono� and bimolecular hydrogen transfer in
alkyl radicals: analysis using the parabolic model and density
functional calculations, 4, 602

Alkynes
Cross�coupling of aryl iodides with paramagnetic terminal
acetylenes derived from 4,4,5,5�tetramethyl�2�imidazoline�
1�oxyl 3�oxide, 1, 128

Synthesis of alkynylbenzo�15�crown�5 ethers, 9, 1720

Fluorinated cyclohexadienones as versatile synthons for
preparation of organofluorine compounds (review), 10, 1775

(Alk�1�ynyl)halocarbenes
Alkynylhalocarbenes. 4. Generation of (alk�1�ynyl)halo�
carbenes from 3�substituted 1,1,1,3�tetrahalopropanes under
the action of bases, 7, 1237

(Alk�1�ynyl)halocyclopropanes
Alkynylhalocarbenes. 4. Generation of (alk�1�ynyl)halo�
carbenes from 3�substituted 1,1,1,3�tetrahalopropanes under
the action of bases, 7, 1237

Alkynylsulfenamides
Alkynylsulfenylation of alkenes activated by phosphorus
oxohalide, 10, 1970

Alkynylsulfenylation
Alkynylsulfenylation of alkenes activated by phosphorus
oxohalide, 10, 1970

Allenes
Acetylene—allene rearrangement of propargyl systems
X—CH2—C≡CH (X = H, Me, NMe2, OMe, F, SMe): an ab
initio study, 5, 774

Synthesis and transformations of metallacycles. 28. Reactions
of allenes with EtAlCl2 and Et2AlCl catalyzed by Ti and Zr
complexes, 12, 2255

Allyl carbonates
Pd�Catalyzed asymmetric allylation of an o�carborane
derivative, 3, 513

Allyl lactoside
Conceivably the first example of a phase transition in aqueous
solutions of oligosaccharide glycosides. Evidence from
variable�temperature 1H NMR and optical rotation
measurements for a solution of allyl lactoside, 7, 1337

Allylation
Pd�Catalyzed asymmetric allylation of an o�carborane
derivative, 3, 513

Palladium�catalyzed asymmetric allylation and complex
formation involving P,N�bidentate derivatives of (S)�2�
(anilinomethyl)pyrrolidine, 3, 521

Allylboration
Stereoselective synthesis of cis�4,7�disubstituted 4,7�di�
hydroxy�4,7�dihydro[2.2]paracyclophanes, 8, 1483

Allylic alcohols
Synthesis of chromenes with isoprenoid side chains and their
selective ozonolysis, 3, 526

Allylic thiocarbamates
First quinine�based aryl phosphite: synthesis and application
in the Pd�catalyzed enantioselective rearrangement of allylic
thiocarbamate, 9, 1748

Aluminacyclopentanes
Synthesis and transformations of metallacycles. 28. Reactions
of allenes with EtAlCl2 and Et2AlCl catalyzed by Ti and Zr
complexes, 12, 2255
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Aluminacyclopropanes
Synthesis and transformations of metallacycles. 28. Reactions
of allenes with EtAlCl2 and Et2AlCl catalyzed by Ti and Zr
complexes, 12, 2255

Aluminoxanes
Chemiluminescence activated by the Tb3+ ion in (Bui

2Al)2O
aluminoxane oxidation with dioxygen in toluene, 5, 904

Aluminum compounds
Replacement of an oxygen atom by chlorine atoms in the
reaction of pentafluorobenzaldehyde with CCl3�substituted
compounds in the presence of AlCl3, 3, 544

8�Hydroxyquinolates of trivalent metals as new catalysts for
the reaction of CO2 with epoxides, 5, 836

Influence of the texture of chromia catalysts on their activity
in synthesis of 2�methylthiophene, 9, 1694

Amides
Oncogene mRNA imaging with 99mTc�chelator�PNA�
peptides (review), 7, 1083

Synthesis of indole�containing analogs of (1R)�cis�
chrysanthemic acid and N�substituted (1R)�cis�
chrysanthemylamines, 7, 1308

N� and O�Alkylation of 3�indolylcyclopropylacetic acid
derivatives, 10, 1829

Amidines
Reactions of α�fluorine�containing β�functionalized vinyl
sulfides with N�nucleophiles, 6, 1020

Amidoximes
Synthesis of carbamoylformhydroxymoyl chlorides and study
of their reactivities, 8, 1504

Synthesis of 3�carbamoyl�1,2,4�oxadiazoles, 10, 1857

Amidrazones
1,2,4�Triazino[5,6,1�i,j]quinolines: a new type of tricyclic
analogs of fluoroquinolones, 4, 663

Electron spin and electron nuclear double resonances of the
stable 1�(4�nitrophenyl)�3�phenyl�1,4�dihydro�1,2,4�
benzotriazin�4�yl free radical, 10, 1796

Aminals
Reactions of nitrogenous derivatives of substituted salicyl�
aldehydes with cyclic ketones and enamines, 7, 1262

Amine complexes
New polyfunctional silicon�containing amines
C6[CH2CH2SiMe(OCH2CH2NR2)2]6 (R = H, Me) and their
reactions with cobalt(II) chloride and dicobalt octacarbonyl,
12, 2277

Amines
Reactions of tautomeric quaternary phosphonium salts based
on triphenylphosphine and 3�phenylpropargyl bromide with
nitrogen nucleophiles, 1, 148

Reactions of α�fluorine�containing β�functionalized vinyl
sulfides with N�nucleophiles, 6, 1020

Reactions of secondary amines with derivatives of 5�(2�
methyl�3�furyl)cyclopent�2�en�1�one, 6, 1068

2�Phenyl�1�boraadamantane complexes. Crystal structure
and use in the synthesis of cage compounds, 8, 1562

Amino acids
Halo�substituted (S)�N�(2�benzoylphenyl)�1�benzyl�
pyrolidine�2�carboxamides as new chiral auxiliaries for the
asymmetric synthesis of (S)�α�amino acids, 8, 1593

Metal�dependent stereochemistry of C—C bond formation
under the asymmetric phase transfer catalysis by chiral salen
complexes, 11, 2086

Amino phosphites
Pd�Catalyzed asymmetric allylation of an o�carborane
derivative, 3, 513

2�Aminoacetophenone
Synthesis of 1�(2�polyfluoroacylaminophenyl)�3�polyfluoro�
alkylpropane�1,3�diones and 2�polyfluoroalkyl�4�quino�
lones, 11, 2109

2�Aminobenzothiazole
Synthesis of 2�(imidazolylamino)benzothiazoles, 3, 547

2�Amino�3�cyano�6�hydroxy�4�phenyl�4H�benzo[f]chromene
One�step synthesis of substituted 2�amino�4H�chromenes
and 2�amino�4H�benzo[ f ]chromenes. Molecular and
crystal structure of 2�amino�3�cyano�6�hydroxy�4�phenyl�
4H�benzo[ f ]chromene, 12, 2238

6�Amino�2,3�dihydro�4�pyrone�3�spirocyclohexane
Unexpected synthesis of 6�amino�2,3�dihydro�4�pyrone�3�
spirocyclohexane, 1, 181

2�Aminodiphenylamine
Reactions of pyrrole�2,5�dicarbaldehyde with 2�aminodi�
phenylamine in the presence of nickel and cobalt tri�
methylacetates, 8, 1575

Aminofurazans
Nucleophilic substitution in the furazan series. Reactions of
nitrofurazans with ammonia, 8, 1533

9�Aminomethylanthracene
Sensitized photomodification of oligonucleotide�binding
proteins displayed on the eucaryotic cell surface, 7, 1198

Aminomethylated calix[4]resorcinolarenes
The aggregartion and catalytic activity of amphiphilic
calix[4]resorcinolarenes and phenols in hydrolysis of
phosphonous esters in water—dimethylformamide media,
12, 2183

Aminomethylation
Diastereoselective synthesis of substituted 1,3,6�triazabi�
cyclo[3.1.0]hexanes, 8, 1497

Aminomethylphosphines
Synthesis of new macrocyclic aminomethylphosphines based
on 4,4´�diaminodiphenylmethane and its derivatives, 1, 151

Aminophosphites
Palladium�catalyzed asymmetric allylation and complex
formation involving P,N�bidentate derivatives of (S)�2�
(anilinomethyl)pyrrolidine, 3, 521

Aminophospholene oxides
Reactions of dibenzylphosphine oxide with α,β�unsaturated
nitriles: synthesis of aminophospholene oxides, 4, 671

βββββ�Aminopropionamidoximes
Cyclization of O�benzoyl�β�piperidinopropionamidoximes
to form 5�phenyl�3�(β�piperidino)ethyl�1,2,4�oxadiazoles,
11, 2100

3�Aminopyrazoles
Synthesis of (7�polyfluoroalkyl)pyrazolo[1,5�a]pyrimidines
based on lithium fluorine�containing β�diketonates, 2, 332

2�Aminothioanisole
Redox properties of N2S2�type nickel complexes with
aromatic ligands. Crystal structure of
[1,2�C6H4(SMe)NH2]2Ni2+(MeCN)2•2ClO4

–, 3, 467
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3�Aminothiophenes
Synthesis of substituted thiophenes based on fluorine�
containing β�functionalized vinyl sulfides, 6, 1028

βββββ�Aminovinyl ketones
Synthesis and structures of nickel(II) complexes with
thioether�containing β�aminovinyl ketones, 10, 1924

Ammine complexes
First example of the cluster ammine complex
[Re6Se7Br(NH3)6]3+: synthesis and structure of the
[Re6Se7Br(NH3)6][Re6Se7BrBr6]•12H2O salt, 10, 1919

Ammonia
Ammonia and carbon dioxide permeability through per�
fluorosulfonic membranes, 2, 275

Structural organization of phosphorus titanate oxides
prepared by the alkoxo method and their catalytic activity in
ethylene glycol oxyethylation, 6, 967

Nucleophilic substitution in the furazan series. Reactions of
nitrofurazans with ammonia, 8, 1533

Ammonolysis
Synthesis of arylidene derivatives of N�unsubstituted
pyrrolin�2�ones, 1, 183

Amphiphilic compounds
Conceivably the first example of a phase transition in aqueous
solutions of oligosaccharide glycosides. Evidence from
variable�temperature 1H NMR and optical rotation
measurements for a solution of allyl lactoside, 7, 1337

The aggregartion and catalytic activity of amphiphilic
calix[4]resorcinolarenes and phenols in hydrolysis of
phosphonous esters in water—dimethylformamide media,
12, 2183

Anilines
Selective reduction of the nitro group in the presence of the
azoxy group. Synthesis of 2�(alkyl�NNO�azoxy)anilines,
2, 311

Infrared spectroscopy of hydrogen bond and substituent
effects in electron donor molecules, 6, 961

Anions
N�Dimethoxyphenylation of highly basic pyrazoles during
undivided electrolysis, 6, 998

N�Arylation of azoles with low basicity by 1,4�dimethoxy�
benzene during undivided electrolysis, 8, 1523

Selective reduction of fullerene C60 with metals in neutral
and alkaline media. Interaction of C60 with KOH, 11, 2003

Anisole
Spirocyclohexadienones. 6. Three�component synthesis of
1�R�3,3�dimethyl�2�azaspiro[4.5]deca�1,6,9�trien�8�ones,
5, 894

Anomeric effect
The Mills—Nixon and anomeric effects in 2,3�dihydro�1H�
1,3,2�benzodiazaphospholes: a gas�phase electron diffraction
study of C6H4(NMe)2PCl using quantum�chemical data and
"a priori" force field, 11, 2014

Antagonists
Nitric oxide synthase inhibitors: biology and chemistry
(review), 11, 1973

Anthracene
Site�specific synthetic ribonucleases based on oligonucleo�
tide conjugates with metal�independent organic catalysts of
hydrolysis of phosphodiester bonds (review), 7, 1112

Anthracene�9�carbaldehyde
Synthesis of new functionally substituted fullereno�
pyrrolidines, 9, 1723

Anticancer therapy
Oxidation of ascorbic acid in the presence of phthalocyanine
metal complexes. Chemical aspects of catalytic anticancer
therapy. 1. Catalysis of oxidation by cobalt octacarboxy�
phthalocyanine, 7, 1231

Antimony compounds
123Sb NQR and 19F NMR study of potassium, rubidium,
and cesium heptafluorodiantimonates(III), 11, 1996

Antisense approach
Chimeric oligonucleotides based on 2´�O�modified oligo�
ribonucleotides with the terminal 3´—3´ internucleotide
linkage as potential inhibitors of MDR1 gene expression,
7, 1217

Antisense knockdown
Biological efficacy of antisense oligonucleotides
complementary to overlapping regions of the mRNA target
(review), 7, 1118

Aqua complexes
Synthesis and crystal structure of supramolecular adduct of
tetranuclear uranyl chloride aquacomplex with macrocyclic
cavitand cucurbituril, 2, 346

Synthesis and crystal structures of supramolecular adducts
of molybdenum and tungsten selenide aqua complexes with
macrocyclic cavitand cucurbituril, 10, 1800

Synthesis and crystal structure of the nanosized
supramolecular SmIII complex with macrocyclic cavitand
cucurbituril {[Sm(H2O)4]2(C36H36N24O12)3}Br6•44H2O,
10, 1915

Aquaporin
Structure�functional organization of mouse aquaporin 4
gene, 7, 1122

Aqueous solutions
Binding of cyclic compounds by starch cryotextures from
aqueous solutions, 9, 1689

Arene complexes
High�resolution and cross�polarization magic angle spinning
NMR studies of tricarbonylchromium complexes with
polycyclic aromatic ligands (review), 6, 907

(Arene)ruthenium complexes with the monoanionic
carborane ligand [9�SMe2�7,8�C2B9H10]–, 10, 1928

Arenesulfenamides
Reaction of bicyclo[2.2.1]hepta�2,5�diene with the arene�
sulfenamide—phosphorus(v) oxohalide system: chemo�,
regio�, and steroselectivity, 8, 1468

Arenesulfonyl chlorides
Arylsulfonylation of N�isobutylaniline and its derivatives:
experimental study and quantum�chemical calculations,
12, 2157

L�Arginine
Exogenous donors of nitric oxide (a chemical aspect)
(review), 8, 1375

Argon
Calibration functions in approximate simulations of
equilibrium adsorption characteristics, 9, 1667
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Concentration dependences of heat conductivity coefficients
of inert gases in narrow pores, 11, 2026

Adsorption of surfactants on superfine magnetite, 11, 2044

Aromatic aldehydes
Synthesis of arylidene derivatives of N�unsubstituted
pyrrolin�2�ones, 1, 183

Condensation of polyfluorinated β�diimines with aromatic
aldehydes, 4, 712

Indolopyridines containing a bridgehead heteroatom. 12.
Synthesis and reduction of 12�arylidene�5,6�dihydro�
indolo[2,1�a]isoquinolinium trifluoroacetates, 11, 2116

Aromatic compounds
New unsymmetrical difluoroaromatic compounds and
estimation of their reactivities in nucleophilic substitution,
1, 117

Specific chemical behavior of NdII and DyII iodides in
reactions with aromatic compounds, 10, 1909

The aggregartion and catalytic activity of amphiphilic
calix[4]resorcinolarenes and phenols in hydrolysis of
phosphonous esters in water—dimethylformamide media,
12, 2183

Aromatic ligands
Redox properties of N2S2�type nickel complexes with
aromatic ligands. Crystal structure of
[1,2�C6H4(SMe)NH2]2Ni2+(MeCN)2•2ClO4

–, 3, 467

Aroylacetonitriles
Synthesis of 3�acetyl�4�amino�6�arylpyran�2�ones and ethyl
7�aryl�4,5(1H,5H )�dioxopyrano[4,3�b]pyridine�2�carb�
oxylates, 3, 503

On the reactions of aroylacetonitriles with acetoacetates,
8, 1545

Aroyl(imidoyl)ketene
Chemistry of acyl(imidoyl)ketenes. 7. Synthesis and
thermolysis of 5�aryl�4�quinoxalinyl�2,3�dihydrofuran�2,3�
diones, 5, 850

Arsenic ylides
Heteroorganic betaines. 8. Synthesis and structures of silicon�
and germanium�containing organoarsenic betaines R1

3
As+—

CR2R3—EMe2—S– (E = Si, Ge), 4, 678

Arsine oxides
Infrared spectroscopy of hydrogen bond and substituent
effects in electron donor molecules, 6, 961

Aryl halides
Cross�coupling of aryl iodides with paramagnetic terminal
acetylenes derived from 4,4,5,5�tetramethyl�2�imidazoline�
1�oxyl 3�oxide, 1, 128

The reactivity of 2,2´�bipyridine complexes in the electro�
chemical reduction of organohalides, 5, 796

Synthesis of novel linear exo�bidentate bispyridine ligands
and their complexes with silver(I) tetrafluoroborate, 10, 1957

Aryl isocyanates
Palladium nitrosoarene complexes in reductive carbonylation
of nitroarenes, 12, 2286

Arylacetic acids
Fluorinated cyclohexadienones as versatile synthons for
preparation of organofluorine compounds (review), 10, 1775

3�Arylamino�2�formylindole
Synthesis and properties of [1,4]diazepino[6,5�b]indoles,
3, 506

Arylation
Electrochemical arylation of cobalt and nickel chelates with
diphenyliodonium salts, 1, 85

Reactions of the Ru3(CO)10(µ�Ph2PCH2PPh2) cluster with
enynes RCH=CHC≡CR (R is phenyl or ferrocenyl).
Formation of indenone derivatives of triruthenium clusters,
5, 876

N�Dimethoxyphenylation of highly basic pyrazoles during
undivided electrolysis, 6, 998

N�Arylation of azoles with low basicity by 1,4�dimethoxy�
benzene during undivided electrolysis, 8, 1523

The influence of the sacrificial anode nature on the
mechanism of electrochemical arylation and alkylation of
white phosphorus, 11, 2059

6�Aryl�5�cyano�4�methylpyran�2�ones
On the reactions of aroylacetonitriles with acetoacetates,
8, 1545

3�Aryl�6�hetaryl�1,2,4�triazin�5(2H)�ones
Easy formation of SN

H products in reactions of indoles and
pyrroles with 3�aryl�1,2,4�triazin�5(2H )�ones in the
presence of tosyl chloride, 6, 1042

12�Arylidene�5,6�dihydroindolo[2,1�a]isoquinolinium trifluoro�
acetates

Indolopyridines containing a bridgehead heteroatom. 12.
Synthesis and reduction of 12�arylidene�5,6�dihydro�
indolo[2,1�a]isoquinolinium trifluoroacetates, 11, 2116

Arylidenemalononitriles
Reactions of cyclic enehydrazino ketones with arylidene�
malononitriles. Synthesis of 11�aryl�1�oxo�2,3,4,5,10b,11�
hexahydro�1H�indolo[2,3�b]quinoline�10b�carbonitriles,
10, 1862

Synthesis of 12�aryl�1�oxo�1,2,3,4,5,12�hexahydro�
indolo[2,1�b]quinazoline�6�carbonitriles by recyclization of
11�aryl�1�oxo�2,3,4,5,10b,11�hexahydro�1H�indo�
lo[2,3�b]quinoline�10b�carbonitriles, 10, 1869

11�Aryl�1�oxo�2,3,4,5,10b,11�hexahydro�1Н�indolo[2,3�b]qui�
noline�10b�carbonitriles

Reactions of cyclic enehydrazino ketones with arylidene�
malononitriles. Synthesis of 11�aryl�1�oxo�2,3,4,5,10b,11�
hexahydro�1H�indolo[2,3�b]quinoline�10b�carbonitriles,
10, 1862

Synthesis of 12�aryl�1�oxo�1,2,3,4,5,12�hexahydro�
indolo[2,1�b]quinazoline�6�carbonitriles by recyclization of
11�aryl�1�oxo�2,3,4,5,10b,11�hexahydro�1H�indo�
lo[2,3�b]quinoline�10b�carbonitriles, 10, 1869

12�Aryl�1�oxo�1,2,3,4,5,12�hexahydroindolo[2,1�b]quinazoline�
6�carbonitriles

Synthesis of 12�aryl�1�oxo�1,2,3,4,5,12�hexahydro�
indolo[2,1�b]quinazoline�6�carbonitriles by recyclization of
11�aryl�1�oxo�2,3,4,5,10b,11�hexahydro�1H�indo�
lo[2,3�b]quinoline�10b�carbonitriles, 10, 1869

Aryl(pyridinyl)methanones
Synthesis of 2� and 3�pyridinyl(aryl)methanones, 3, 540
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Arylsulfonylation
Arylsulfonylation of N�isobutylaniline and its derivatives:
experimental study and quantum�chemical calculations,
12, 2157

3�Aryl�1,2,4�triazin�5�ones
Easy formation of SN

H products in reactions of indoles and
pyrroles with 3�aryl�1,2,4�triazin�5(2H )�ones in the
presence of tosyl chloride, 6, 1042

2�Aryl�1,2,3�triazoles
New rearrangement of benzo[d]isoxazoles: recyclization of
4�R�6�nitrobenzo[d]isoxazole�3�carbaldehyde aryl�
hydrazones into 2�aryl�4�(2�hydroxy�4�nitro�6�R�phenyl)�
1,2,3�triazoles, 8, 1519

Ascorbic acid
Oxidation of ascorbic acid in the presence of phthalocyanine
metal complexes. Chemical aspects of catalytic anticancer
therapy. 1. Catalysis of oxidation by cobalt octacarboxy�
phthalocyanine, 7, 1231

Asterosaponins
Steroid polyols from the Far�Eastern starfish Henricia
sanguinolenta, 12, 2295

Asymmetric synthesis
Pd�Catalyzed asymmetric allylation of an o�carborane
derivative, 3, 513

Palladium�catalyzed asymmetric allylation and complex
formation involving P,N�bidentate derivatives of (S)�2�
(anilinomethyl)pyrrolidine, 3, 521

Halo�substituted (S)�N�(2�benzoylphenyl)�1�benzyl�
pyrolidine�2�carboxamides as new chiral auxiliaries for the
asymmetric synthesis of (S)�α�amino acids, 8, 1593

Metal�dependent stereochemistry of C—C bond formation
under the asymmetric phase transfer catalysis by chiral salen
complexes, 11, 2086

Atomic charges
On the possibility of existence of η4�π�complexes of
corannulene (C20H10) and С60 fullerene derivatives, 2, 230

Autoxidation
Chemiluminescence activated by the Tb3+ ion in (Bui

2
Al)2O

aluminoxane oxidation with dioxygen in toluene, 5, 904

Azabicyclic compounds
Halogenation of 2�alkyl�2�azabicycloalkenes as a method
for the synthesis of stable aziridinium salts of a new class,
7, 1254

Azacrown ethers
Spin exchange between transition metal complexes and
nitroxyl radicals in nonaqueous media, 12, 2207

Azadienes
Cascade cycloaddition reactions involving dimethyl�
hydrazones of α�substituted acroleins, 2, 326

Azapodands
Synthesis of nitrobenzoazacrown compounds by ring trans�
formations of nitrobenzocrown ethers, 7, 1335

Azaspirocyclic compounds
Ring�closing metathesis of 2,2�diallyl derivatives of
pyrrolidine and piperidine: a route to azaspiroheterocyclic
structures, 4, 645

2�Azaspiro[4.5]decane
Synthesis of 1�substituted (R,S)�8�(2�methoxy�5�methyl�
phenyl)�3,3,9�trimethyl�2�azaspiro[4.5]deca�1,7�dien�6�
ones, 12, 2234

Azidation
Oxidative coupling of the azide ion with anions of primary
nitroalkanes. Synthesis of 1�azido�1�nitroalkanes, 8, 1466

Azides
Oxidative coupling of the azide ion with anions of primary
nitroalkanes. Synthesis of 1�azido�1�nitroalkanes, 8, 1466

2�Phenyl�1�boraadamantane complexes. Crystal structure
and use in the synthesis of cage compounds, 8, 1562

Azidoalkyl isocyanurate
Synthesis of a single isomer of the bis�adduct of isocyanurato�
substituted azide with [60]fullerene, 8, 1491

1�Azido�1�nitroalkanes
Oxidative coupling of the azide ion with anions of primary
nitroalkanes. Synthesis of 1�azido�1�nitroalkanes, 8, 1466

4�Azido�2,3,5,6�tetrafluorobenzaldehyde N�(3�aminopropionyl)�
hydrazone

Sensitized photomodification of oligonucleotide�binding
proteins displayed on the eucaryotic cell surface, 7, 1198

Aziridines
Halogenation of 2�alkyl�2�azabicycloalkenes as a method
for the synthesis of stable aziridinium salts of a new class,
7, 1254

Azo coupling
Synthesis and hydroxydeamination in the series of 6�aryl�
and 6�benzoimidazolyl�7�aminoazolo[5,1�c]�1,2,4�triazines,
9, 1737

Azoles
N�Arylation of azoles with low basicity by 1,4�dimethoxy�
benzene during undivided electrolysis, 8, 1523

Azomethine oxide
Three�component cyclization of hydroxylamino�substituted
quinoline with reactive methylene compounds and form�
aldehyde: new method for the synthesis of 7�(isoxazolidin�
2�yl)�6�fluoroquinolones, 11, 2106

Azomethines
Potentially hexadentate bisazine dioximate ligands: "correct"
synthetic procedure and encapsulation reactions of the
iron(II) ion, 6, 1015

Reactions of nitrogenous derivatives of substituted salicyl�
aldehydes with cyclic ketones and enamines, 7, 1262

Azoniatricycloalkanes
Halogenation of 2�alkyl�2�azabicycloalkenes as a method
for the synthesis of stable aziridinium salts of a new class,
7, 1254

Azoxy compounds
Selective reduction of the nitro group in the presence of the
azoxy group. Synthesis of 2�(alkyl�NNO�azoxy)anilines,
2, 311

B

Baeyer reaction
Three�component synthesis of 3,4�dihydroisoquinoline
derivatives, 5, 844
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Baeyer—Villiger reaction
A new method for synthesis of n�(3�acyloxypropyl)�sub�
stituted six� to thirteen�membered alkan�n�olides, 10, 1806

Basicity
Synthesis, acid�base and spectral properties of 3�(benzo�
imidazol�2�yl)�2�phenylimino�2H�chromenes, 11, 2070

Beckmann rearrangement
Cyclization of O�benzoyl�β�piperidinopropionamidoximes
to form 5�phenyl�3�(β�piperidino)ethyl�1,2,4�oxadiazoles,
11, 2100

Benzaldehyde
Metal�dependent stereochemistry of C—C bond formation
under the asymmetric phase transfer catalysis by chiral salen
complexes, 11, 2086

Benzaldoxime
Synthesis and structures of triphenylantimony oximates,
6, 1051

Benzenes
Equilibrium chromatographic characteristics of capillary
column coated with polytrimethylpropyne for separating
polar and non�polar organic compounds by gas capillary
chromatography, 5, 828

Infrared spectroscopy of hydrogen bond and substituent
effects in electron donor molecules, 6, 961

Elution and frontal dynamics of adsorption of organic
substances on activated carbon, 9, 1675

Features of nuclear magnetic relaxation of water and benzene
molecules during absorption on activaated carbons and
estimation of pore size distribution in adsorbents, 11, 2036

Benzochromene
One�step synthesis of substituted 2�amino�4H�chromenes
and 2�amino�4H�benzo[ f ]chromenes. Molecular and
crystal structure of 2�amino�3�cyano�6�hydroxy�4�phenyl�
4H�benzo[ f ]chromene, 12, 2238

Benzocrown ethers
Synthesis of 5,6�indolo�12�crown�4 ethers, 1, 135

Synthesis of alkynylbenzo�15�crown�5 ethers, 9, 1720

Benzofuroazepines
α�Oxolactam enamines as new synthons in the Nenitzescu
reaction, 10, 1886

Benzofuropyridines
α�Oxolactam enamines as new synthons in the Nenitzescu
reaction, 10, 1886

1,2�Benzoisothiazoles
Nitro derivatives of cyclic sulfoximides of the 1,2�benzo�
isothiazole series, 8, 1549

Benzo[d]isoxazoles
New rearrangement of benzo[d]isoxazoles: recyclization of
4�R�6�nitrobenzo[d]isoxazole�3�carbaldehyde aryl�
hydrazones into 2�aryl�4�(2�hydroxy�4�nitro�6�R�phenyl)�
1,2,3�triazoles, 8, 1519

Benzo[b][1,6]naphthyridine
Study of the reactions of 3�chloro�4�cyanoben�
zo[b][1,6]naphthyridine with nucleophilic reagents, 11, 2121

3,1�Benzooxazines
Oxidation of N�acyl�2�(cycloalk�1�enyl)anilines with ozone
and hydrogen peroxide, 1, 124

1,4�Benzoquinones
Synthesis of chromenes with isoprenoid side chains and their
selective ozonolysis, 3, 526

Benzo[e]�1,2,3,4�tetrazine 1,3�di�N�oxides
First example of the formation of bipolar spiro σ�complexes
from 6�bromo�5,7�dinitrobenzo[e]�1,2,3,4�tetrazine 1,3�di�
N�oxide, 4, 668

Benzo�1,2,3,4�tetrazines
Nitration and bromination of benzo�1,2,3,4�tetrazine
1,3�dioxides, 10, 1841

Nucleophilic substitution in benzo�1,2,3,4�tetrazine
1,3�dioxides, 10, 1849

Benzothiazole�2�carboxylic acids
New approach to the synthesis of 2�carbamoylbenzo�
thiazoles, 1, 144

Benzothiazolylformazanes
Photochemistry of benzothiazolylformazanes in solutions,
5, 839

Benzo[b]thieno[2,3�h][1,6]naphthyridine
Study of the reactions of 3�chloro�4�cyanoben�
zo[b][1,6]naphthyridine with nucleophilic reagents, 11, 2121

Benzotrichloride
Replacement of an oxygen atom by chlorine atoms in the
reaction of pentafluorobenzaldehyde with CCl3�substituted
compounds in the presence of AlCl3, 3, 544

2,1,3�Benzoxadiazole substituted
Molecular and crystal structures of 5,7�dichloro�4�nitro�
2,1,3�benzoxadiazole and products of its reactions with
secondary amines, 1, 105

O�Benzoyl�βββββ�piperidinopropionamidoximes
Cyclization of O�benzoyl�β�piperidinopropionamidoximes
to form 5�phenyl�3�(β�piperidino)ethyl�1,2,4�oxadiazoles,
11, 2100

1�Benzyl�2,2�di(2�propenyl)piperidine
Ring�closing metathesis of 2,2�diallyl derivatives of
pyrrolidine and piperidine: a route to azaspiroheterocyclic
structures, 4, 645

1�Benzyl�2,2�di(2�propenyl)pyrrolidine
Ring�closing metathesis of 2,2�diallyl derivatives of
pyrrolidine and piperidine: a route to azaspiroheterocyclic
structures, 4, 645

12�Benzylindolo[2,1�a]isoquinolines
Indolopyridines containing a bridgehead heteroatom. 12.
Synthesis and reduction of 12�arylidene�5,6�dihydro�
indolo[2,1�a]isoquinolinium trifluoroacetates, 11, 2116

3�Benzyl�1�methylthio�3H�pyrrole[2,1�a]isoindole�2,5�dione
Sulfur ylides. 10. Modified method for the synthesis of
pyrrolizine� and indolizinediones, 1, 189

Betaines
Heteroorganic betaines. 8. Synthesis and structures of silicon�
and germanium�containing organoarsenic betaines R1

3
As+—

CR2R3—EMe2—S– (E = Si, Ge), 4, 678

New heteroorganic betaines containing the (+)E15—C—
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Nucleophilic substitution
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Nucleophilic substitution in the furazan series. Reactions of
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Nucleophilic substitution in benzo�1,2,3,4�tetrazine
1,3�dioxides, 10, 1849

Synthesis of β�trifluroacetyl�substituted vinyl sulfones and
vinyl sulfides, 11, 2080

Synthesis of functional 2�substituted 4�phenyl�9H�
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Equilibrium chromatographic characteristics of capillary
column coated with polytrimethylpropyne for separating
polar and non�polar organic compounds by gas capillary
chromatography, 5, 828
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Octaphenyltetraazaporphyrins
Synthesis and study of organometallic complexes of octa�
phenyltetraazaporphyrinatoindium(III), 12, 2261

Oct�1�ene
Equilibrium chromatographic characteristics of capillary
column coated with polytrimethylpropyne for separating
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Olefins
Ring�closing metathesis of 2,2�diallyl derivatives of
pyrrolidine and piperidine: a route to azaspiroheterocyclic
structures, 4, 645

Cp2TiCl2�Catalyzed hydroalkylation of α�olefins with
ButBr—Et3Al, 5, 833

Stereospecific 1,4�cis�hydrogenation of conjugated dienes,
dienynes, and dienediynes catalyzed by chromium carbonyl
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Oligodeoxyribonucleotides
10�23 DNA enzymes for targeting MDR1 mRNA, 7, 1190

Oligomerization
Photochromic dihetarylethenes. 13. Optimization of
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Oligonucleotides
Oncogene mRNA imaging with 99mTc�chelator�PNA�
peptides (review), 7, 1083
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tide conjugates with metal�independent organic catalysts of
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Biological efficacy of antisense oligonucleotides
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Directed cleavage of RNA within an imperfect
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Oncogene mRNA imaging with 99mTc�chelator�PNA�
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Stereoselective synthesis of cis�4,7�disubstituted 4,7�di�
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Organosilicon compounds
Ring�closing metathesis of 2,2�diallyl derivatives of
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structures, 4, 645
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Synthesis of carbamoylformhydroxymoyl chlorides and study
of their reactivities, 8, 1504
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Synthesis of 4�acyl(alkoxycarbonyl)�5�fluoroalkyl�3,5�di�
hydroxyfuran�2(5H )�ones, 9, 1727
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Synthesis of carbamoylformhydroxymoyl chlorides and study
of their reactivities, 8, 1504

Oxidation
Exoemission and catalytic activity of oxides with perovskite
and spinel structures in the oxidation of CO and hydro�
carbons, 1, 46

Oxidation of N�acyl�2�(cycloalk�1�enyl)anilines with ozone
and hydrogen peroxide, 1, 124

Free radical formation during ethylbenzene oxidation
catalyzed by cetyltrimethylammonium bromide, 3, 449
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Oxidative hydroxylation
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Oxoalkylation
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Structural organization of phosphorus titanate oxides
prepared by the alkoxo method and their catalytic activity in
ethylene glycol oxyethylation, 6, 967
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Oxygen�containing compounds
Estimation of dissociation energies of C—H bonds in oxygen�
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Oxidation of N�acyl�2�(cycloalk�1�enyl)anilines with ozone
and hydrogen peroxide, 1, 124
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Palladium compounds
Powder X�ray diffraction study of the double complexes
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Pd�Catalyzed asymmetric allylation of an o�carborane
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Stereoselective synthesis of cis�4,7�disubstituted 4,7�di�
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Paramagnetism
Synthesis and redox properties of bis�ferrocenylethynyl
derivatives of bis(dimethylphosphinoethane)manganese,
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Sulfurization of polymers. 5. Poly(6�methyl�5�sulfanyl�
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reaction of pentafluorobenzaldehyde with CCl3�substituted
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in synthesis of 2�methylthiophene, 9, 1694
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Equilibrium chromatographic characteristics of capillary
column coated with polytrimethylpropyne for separating
polar and non�polar organic compounds by gas capillary
chromatography, 5, 828
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Synthesis of 6(E )� and 6(Z )�(3�ethoxycarbonylpropyl)�
oximes of 16α,17α�cyclohexanopregn�4�ene�3,6,20�trione
and study of their interaction with proteins of the rat uterine
cytosol and blood serum, 4, 703

Peptides
Oncogene mRNA imaging with 99mTc�chelator�PNA�
peptides (review), 7, 1083

Sequence�specific RNA cleavage by oligonucleotide�peptide
conjugates, 7, 1177

Perfluoropropane
Adsorption of perfluoropropane on the PAC microporous
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Perfluorosulfonic membranes
Ammonia and carbon dioxide permeability through per�
fluorosulfonic membranes, 2, 275
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Heterocyclic analogs of pleiadiene. 70. Synthesis of
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Single�, double�, and triple�charged cations based on iron�
subgroup decamethylmetallocenes (review), 9, 1616
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Exoemission and catalytic activity of oxides with perovskite
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Nitric oxide synthase inhibitors: biology and chemistry
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Phase transfer
Metal�dependent stereochemistry of C—C bond formation
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Phenols
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Phenoxyl radicals
A new method for the generation of stable phenoxyl radicals
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Phenylhydrazines
Reactions of tautomeric quaternary phosphonium salts based
on triphenylphosphine and 3�phenylpropargyl bromide with
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Preparation of the first representative of germaphosphacyclo�
propanes, 8, 1568

1,2,3�Phosphadigermethanes
Reactions between germylenes (silylenes) and
phosphaalkenes: an experimental and theoretical study.
Preparation of the first representative of germaphosphacyclo�
propanes, 8, 1568

Phosphagermacyclopropanes
Reactions between germylenes (silylenes) and
phosphaalkenes: an experimental and theoretical study.
Preparation of the first representative of germaphosphacyclo�
propanes, 8, 1568

Phosphamide
Synthesis of phosphamide conjugates of 5´�mononucleotides
with carcinine and its analogs, 10, 1940

Phosphine oxides
Reactions of dibenzylphosphine oxide with α,β�unsaturated
nitriles: synthesis of aminophospholene oxides, 4, 671

Infrared spectroscopy of hydrogen bond and substituent
effects in electron donor molecules, 6, 961

Phosphine sulfides
Infrared spectroscopy of hydrogen bond and substituent
effects in electron donor molecules, 6, 961

Phosphines
Synthesis and the crystal structure of the triosmium cluster
with the µ�dehydrobenzene ligand, Os3(µ�H)2(CO)7(µ�
C6H4){µ3�Ph2PCH2P(C6H4)Ph}, 2, 350
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PCP pincer ligands based on metallocenes. Crystal structure
of the rhodium complex cis�RhCl2(CO)[{2,5�
(Pri

2
PCH2)2C5H2}Fe(C5H5)], 6, 1077

Phosphites
α�(N�Sulfonylamino)alkylphosphonates, 5, 897

Phospholes
Reactions of dibenzylphosphine oxide with α,β�unsaturated
nitriles: synthesis of aminophospholene oxides, 4, 671

H�Phosphonate synthesis
Oligoribonucleotides containing an aminoalkyl group at the
N(4) atom of cytosine as precursors of new reagents for site�
specific modifications of biopolymers, 7, 1194

Phosphonates
Conformational analysis and regioisomerism of mono� and
diadducts of O,O�diisopropyl isoxazolinophosphonate with
C60, 4, 593

α�(N�Sulfonylamino)alkylphosphonates, 5, 897

Micelle�forming, liquid�crystalline properties, and catalytic
effect of the mixed cetyltrimethylammonium bromide—
polyethylene glycol(∼9) monoalkanoate(∼14)—water
micellar system, 12, 2176

Phosphonic esters
The aggregartion and catalytic activity of amphiphilic
calix[4]resorcinolarenes and phenols in hydrolysis of
phosphonous esters in water—dimethylformamide media,
12, 2183

Phosphonium salts
Reactions of tautomeric quaternary phosphonium salts based
on triphenylphosphine and 3�phenylpropargyl bromide with
nitrogen nucleophiles, 1, 148

Phosphorescence
Luminescence of salts and copolymers containing the
(MoII

6
Cl8)4+ cluster, 6, 994

Phosphorothioates
Biological efficacy of antisense oligonucleotides
complementary to overlapping regions of the mRNA target
(review), 7, 1118

Phosphorous esters
Structural organization of phosphorus titanate oxides
prepared by the alkoxo method and their catalytic activity in
ethylene glycol oxyethylation, 6, 967

Phosphorus compounds
Retro�Bingel reaction in the electrochemical reduction of
bis(dialkoxyphosphoryl)methanofullerenes, 1, 72

Unusual reaction of hexaethylphosphorous triamide with
mercuric chloride leading to the formation of metallic
mercury, 1, 191

Structural organization of phosphorus titanate oxides
prepared by the alkoxo method and their catalytic activity in
ethylene glycol oxyethylation, 6, 967

Reaction of bicyclo[2.2.1]hepta�2,5�diene with the arene�
sulfenamide—phosphorus(v) oxohalide system: chemo�,
regio�, and steroselectivity, 8, 1468

Cationic PdII, NiII, and RuII complexes in the synthesis of
alternating copolymers of СO with vinyl monomers (review),
9, 1605

First quinine�based aryl phosphite: synthesis and applica�
tion in the Pd�catalyzed enantioselective rearrangement of
allylic thiocarbamate, 9, 1748

Calix[4]resorcinolarenes with phosphinoylalkyl substituents
on the lower rim of the molecule, 10, 1968

Phosphorus oxohalides
Alkynylsulfenylation of alkenes activated by phosphorus
oxohalide, 10, 1970

Phosphorus ylides
New heteroorganic betaines containing the (+)E15—C—
E14—X(–) and (+)E15—C—E14(–) structural fragments (E15 =
P, As; E14 = Si, Ge, Sn; X = C, S, O, NR) (review), 5, 721

A practical method for synthesis of stable phosphorus ylides
in aqueous media, 12, 2244

Phosphorylation
Synthesis and structures of nitroxyalkyl methylphosphonates,
1, 157

Reactions of dibenzylphosphine oxide with α,β�unsaturated
nitriles: synthesis of aminophospholene oxides, 4, 671

First quinine�based aryl phosphite: synthesis and application
in the Pd�catalyzed enantioselective rearrangement of allylic
thiocarbamate, 9, 1748

Photoacceptor
On the problem of directed signal transmission and energy
transfer in molecular systems, 2, 222

Photoaddition
Dual reactivity of an intermediate cation formed in the
photolysis of dihydroquinolines in methanol, 11, 2055

Photocatalysis
Femtosecond relaxation of photoexcited states in nanosized
semiconductor particles of iron oxides, 3, 457

Luminescence of salts and copolymers containing the
(MoII

6
Cl8)4+ cluster, 6, 994

Photochemical fixation
Synthesis and study of organometallic complexes of octa�
phenyltetraazaporphyrinatoindium(III), 12, 2261

Photochemical modification
Acridine�based macrocycles as potential probes for studies
of the structures of nucleic acids, 7, 1212

Photochemical reactions
Photochemistry of benzothiazolylformazanes in solutions,
5, 839

Photochemical transformations
Fluorinated cyclohexadienones as versatile synthons for
preparation of organofluorine compounds (review), 10, 1775

Photochemistry
Photo� and thermochromic spiropyrans. 21. 8´�Formyl�3,6´�
dimethyl�4�oxospiro(3,4�dihydro�2H�1,3�benzoxazine�
2,2´�[2H ]chromene) possessing photochromic properties in
the solid phase, 3, 462

Photochromes
Photo� and thermochromic spiropyrans. 21. 8´�Formyl�3,6´�
dimethyl�4�oxospiro(3,4�dihydro�2H�1,3�benzoxazine�
2,2´�[2H ]chromene) possessing photochromic properties in
the solid phase, 3, 462

Photochromic dihetarylethenes. 17. Synthesis and photo�
chromic properties of dithienylethenes containing new
heterocyclic bridging fragments, 9, 1731
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Photochromic dihetarylethenes. 18. New approach to the
synthesis of dithienothiophene and preparation of its photo�
chromic derivative, 11, 2097

Photochromic behavior
Crown�containing spironaphthoxazines and spiropyrans. 3.
Synthesis and investigation of the merocyanine form of
crown�containing spirobenzothiazolinonaphthoxazine,
8, 1441

Photochromic materials
Photo� and thermochromic spiropyrans. 21. 8´�Formyl�3,6´�
dimethyl�4�oxospiro(3,4�dihydro�2H�1,3�benzoxazine�
2,2´�[2H ]chromene) possessing photochromic properties in
the solid phase, 3, 462

Photochromic properties
Crown�containing spironaphthoxazines and spiropyrans. 2.
Influence of metal cations on the photochromic properties
of spironaphthoxazines linked with aza�15(18)�crown�5(6)
ethers, 1, 58

Photochromism
Photochemistry of benzothiazolylformazanes in solutions,
5, 839

Photochromic dihetarylethenes. 13. Optimization of
conditions for the acylation of 2,5�dimethylthiophene with
squaric acid dichloride, 8, 1510

Photochromic dihetarylethenes. 14. Synthesis of symmetrical
and unsymmetrical dihetarylcyclobutene�1,2�diones, 8, 1515

Photoisomerization
Simulation of optical response to complex formation of
crown�containing 2�styrylbenzothiazoles with alkaline�earth
metals, 5, 789

Photoluminescence
Chemiluminescence activated by the Tb3+ ion in (Bui

2
Al)2O

aluminoxane oxidation with dioxygen in toluene, 5, 904

Photoluminescent properties
Indolopyridines containing a bridgehead heteroatom. 12.
Synthesis and reduction of 12�arylidene�5,6�dihydro�
indolo[2,1�a]isoquinolinium trifluoroacetates, 11, 2116

Photolysis
Fluorinated cyclohexadienones as versatile synthons for
preparation of organofluorine compounds (review), 10, 1775

Dual reactivity of an intermediate cation formed in the
photolysis of dihydroquinolines in methanol, 11, 2055

Photophysical properties
Luminescence of salts and copolymers containing the
(MoII

6
Cl8)4+ cluster, 6, 994

Phthalocyanines
Oxidation of ascorbic acid in the presence of phthalocyanine
metal complexes. Chemical aspects of catalytic anticancer
therapy. 1. Catalysis of oxidation by cobalt octacarboxy�
phthalocyanine, 7, 1231

Phytoalexins
Chromium arene complexes in synthesis of trans�resveratrol,
7, 1319

Piperidine
Ring�closing metathesis of 2,2�diallyl derivatives of
pyrrolidine and piperidine: a route to azaspiroheterocyclic
structures, 4, 645

N�(βββββ�Piperidino)ethylurea
Cyclization of O�benzoyl�β�piperidinopropionamidoximes
to form 5�phenyl�3�(β�piperidino)ethyl�1,2,4�oxadiazoles,
11, 2100

Piperilene
Influence of the texture of chromia catalysts on their activity
in synthesis of 2�methylthiophene, 9, 1694

Plasma
Crystalline carbon nitrides: thin films and bulk samples,
9, 1633

Platination
DNA modification by cis�diaminoplatinum(II) complexes
with aminonitroxide ligands, 6, 1058

Platinum compounds
Powder X�ray diffraction study of the double complexes
[M(NH3)5Cl][M´Cl4] as precursors of metal powders (M =
Ir, Rh, Co; M´ = Pt, Pd), 1, 41

Cyclohexane transformations over metal oxide catalysts. 1.
Effect of the nature of metal and support on the catalytic
activity in cyclohexane ring opening, 2, 249

Cyclohexane transformations over metal oxide catalysts. 2.
Selective cyclohexane ring opening to form n�hexane over
mono� and bimetallic rhodium catalysts, 2, 255

Ring opening in epichlorohydrin and β�methylepichloro�
hydrin under the action of the [PtCl4]2– anion in aqueous
solutions, 2, 354

Catalytic systems based on platinum and heteropoly
compounds for oxidation of hydrocarbons with a dioxygen—
dihydrogen gaseous mixture, 6, 975

DNA modification by cis�diaminoplatinum(II) complexes
with aminonitroxide ligands, 6, 1058

Plumbous compounds
Investigation of chemisorption properties of the PbO surface,
9, 1680

Polarizability
Infrared spectroscopy of hydrogen bond and substituent
effects in electron donor molecules, 6, 961

Polarization
Effect of acidity of the medium and polarization of the
surface on albumin adsorption by carbon fibers, 6, 1006

Polyacetylene
Sulfurization of polymers. 6. Poly(vinylene polysulfide),
poly(thienothiophene), and related structures from poly�
acetylene and elemental sulfur, 9, 1709

Polyaniline
ESR study of mechanism of polyaniline conductivity,
12, 2216

Polycycloadducts
Cycloaddition to buckminsterfullerene C60: advancements
and future prospects (review), 3, 367

Polydimethylsilane
Synthesis of α,ω�dichloropermethyloligosilanes by reactions
of polydimethylsilane with metal chlorides, 9, 1751

Polyether ketones
Activated bis� and tetrafluoroaromatic compounds
containing bis�phenylquinoxaline fragments, 6, 1039
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Polyethylene glycol(∼∼∼∼∼9) monoakanoate(∼∼∼∼∼14)
Micelle�forming, liquid�crystalline properties, and catalytic
effect of the mixed cetyltrimethylammonium bromide—
polyethylene glycol(∼9) monoalkanoate(∼14)—water
micellar system, 12, 2176

1�(2�Polyfluoroacylaminophenyl)�3�polyfluoroalkylpropane�1,3�
diones

Synthesis of 1�(2�polyfluoroacylaminophenyl)�3�polyfluoro�
alkylpropane�1,3�diones and 2�polyfluoroalkyl�4�quino�
lones, 11, 2109

Polyfluoroalkenesulfenyl chlorides
Chlorolysis of β�functionalized alkyl polyfluoroalkenyl
sulfides, 6, 1031

2�Polyfluoroalkylchromones
2�Polyfluoroalkylchromones. 10. Synthesis of regioisomeric
3�(2�hydroxyaryl)�5�polyfluoroalkyl� and 5�(2�hydroxy�
aryl)�3�polyfluoroalkylisoxazoles and determination of their
structures by 1H, 19F, and 13C NMR spectroscopy, 7, 1270

Polyfluoroalkylisoxazoles
2�Polyfluoroalkylchromones. 10. Synthesis of regioisomeric
3�(2�hydroxyaryl)�5�polyfluoroalkyl� and 5�(2�hydroxy�
aryl)�3�polyfluoroalkylisoxazoles and determination of their
structures by 1H, 19F, and 13C NMR spectroscopy, 7, 1270

2�Polyfluoroalkyl�4�quinolones
Synthesis of 1�(2�polyfluoroacylaminophenyl)�3�polyfluoro�
alkylpropane�1,3�diones and 2�polyfluoroalkyl�4�quino�
lones, 11, 2109

Polyhalides
Halogenation of 2�alkyl�2�azabicycloalkenes as a method
for the synthesis of stable aziridinium salts of a new class,
7, 1254

2�Polyhaloalkylchroman�4�ones
2�Polyfluoroalkylchromones. 12. Nitration of 5,7�dimethyl�
2�polyhaloalkylchromones and complete assignment of
signals in the 1H and 13C NMR spectra of 5,7�dimethyl�2�
trifluoromethylchromone and its mono� and dinitro
derivatives, 10, 1817

2�Polyhaloalkylchromones
2�Polyfluoroalkylchromones. 12. Nitration of 5,7�dimethyl�
2�polyhaloalkylchromones and complete assignment of
signals in the 1H and 13C NMR spectra of 5,7�dimethyl�2�
trifluoromethylchromone and its mono� and dinitro
derivatives, 10, 1817

Polyhydroxysteroids
Steroid compounds from the starfish Lysastrosoma anthosticta
collected in the Sea of Japan, 3, 535

Steroid polyols from the Far�Eastern starfish Henricia
sanguinolenta, 12, 2295

Polymeric cation exchanger
Dynamics of probe in network of polymeric cation exchanger
studied by Fourier transform analysis of Mössbauer spectra,
12, 2196

Polymerization
Electroconductive polymer films obtained by plasma
polymerization of 1�amino�9,10�anthraquinone, 3, 554

Synthesis and properties of styrenetricarbonylchromium and
its analogs (review), 4, 581

Products of reaction of fullerene C60 with fuming sulfuric
acid studied by IR and ESR spectroscopy, 4, 628

Polymers
Sulfurization of polymers. 5. Poly(6�methyl�5�sulfanyl�
thieno[2,3�b]pyridine�4�thione), poly(thieno[2,3�b]azepine�
4,5(6H )�dithione), and related structures from poly(2�
methyl�5�vinylpyridine) and elemental sulfur, 2, 282

Formation of coordination polymeric structures on the basis
of 4,4´�dipyridylethylene and Ag+ in solutions, 3, 476

Electroconductive polymer films obtained by plasma
polymerization of 1�amino�9,10�anthraquinone, 3, 554

Modification of the polytrimethylsilylpropine adsorption
layer in open capillary columns, 4, 625

Products of reaction of fullerene C60 with fuming sulfuric
acid studied by IR and ESR spectroscopy, 4, 628

Effect of conformational rigidity on the glass transition and
initial decomposition temperatures of polyimides, 5, 820

Equilibrium chromatographic characteristics of capillary
column coated with polytrimethylpropyne for separating
polar and non�polar organic compounds by gas capillary
chromatography, 5, 828

Luminescence of salts and copolymers containing the
(MoII

6
Cl8)4+ cluster, 6, 994

Copolymerization of propylene oxide with carbon dioxide
catalyzed by zinc adipate, 8, 1451

Sulfurization of polymers. 6. Poly(vinylene polysulfide),
poly(thienothiophene), and related structures from poly�
acetylene and elemental sulfur, 9, 1709

Metallation of poly(1�trimethylsilyl�1�prop�1�yne) and
poly(vinyltrimethylsilane) with superbases, 12, 2248

Poly(2�methyl�5�vinylpyridine)
Sulfurization of polymers. 5. Poly(6�methyl�5�sulfanyl�
thieno[2,3�b]pyridine�4�thione), poly(thieno[2,3�b]azepine�
4,5(6H )�dithione), and related structures from poly(2�
methyl�5�vinylpyridine) and elemental sulfur, 2, 282

Polynaphthylimides
Effect of conformational rigidity on the glass transition and
initial decomposition temperatures of polyimides, 5, 820

Polynuclear complexes
Binuclear and polynuclear transition metal complexes with
macrocyclic ligands. 2. New macrocyclic Schiff's base in the
reaction of 4�tert�butyl�2,6�diformylphenol with 1,2�di�
aminobenzene. Synthesis and structural, spectroscopic, and
theoretical study, 3, 488

Polyoxometallates
Formation of dehydrogenated derivatives upon the oxidative
dehydrogenation of adamantanes, 2, 364

Polyperyleneimides
Effect of conformational rigidity on the glass transition and
initial decomposition temperatures of polyimides, 5, 820

Polyphosphoric acid
Heterocyclic analogs of pleiadiene. 70. Synthesis of
6�hydroxy�1,3�diazapyrenes, 5, 860

Polypodine B
New method for trimethylsilylation of hydroxy�containing
compounds. Synthesis of persilylated ecdysteroids and
carbohydrates, 10, 1937
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Poly(propylene carbonate)
Copolymerization of propylene oxide with carbon dioxide
catalyzed by zinc adipate, 8, 1451

Polysilicon hydrocarbons
Metallation of poly(1�trimethylsilyl�1�prop�1�yne) and
poly(vinyltrimethylsilane) with superbases, 12, 2248

Polythieneazepine
Sulfurization of polymers. 5. Poly(6�methyl�5�sulfanyl�
thieno[2,3�b]pyridine�4�thione), poly(thieno[2,3�b]azepine�
4,5(6H )�dithione), and related structures from poly(2�
methyl�5�vinylpyridine) and elemental sulfur, 2, 282

Polythienepyridine
Sulfurization of polymers. 5. Poly(6�methyl�5�sulfanyl�
thieno[2,3�b]pyridine�4�thione), poly(thieno[2,3�b]azepine�
4,5(6H )�dithione), and related structures from poly(2�
methyl�5�vinylpyridine) and elemental sulfur, 2, 282

Poly(thienothiophene)
Sulfurization of polymers. 6. Poly(vinylene polysulfide),
poly(thienothiophene), and related structures from poly�
acetylene and elemental sulfur, 9, 1709

Polytrimethylsilylpropyne
Modification of the polytrimethylsilylpropine adsorption
layer in open capillary columns, 4, 625

Equilibrium chromatographic characteristics of capillary
column coated with polytrimethylpropyne for separating
polar and non�polar organic compounds by gas capillary
chromatography, 5, 828

Poly(1�trimethylsilylprop�1�yne)
Metallation of poly(1�trimethylsilyl�1�prop�1�yne) and
poly(vinyltrimethylsilane) with superbases, 12, 2248

Polyvinyl chloride
Sulfurization of polymers. 6. Poly(vinylene polysulfide),
poly(thienothiophene), and related structures from poly�
acetylene and elemental sulfur, 9, 1709

Poly(vinylene polysulfide)
Sulfurization of polymers. 6. Poly(vinylene polysulfide),
poly(thienothiophene), and related structures from poly�
acetylene and elemental sulfur, 9, 1709

Poly(vinyltrimethylsilane)
Metallation of poly(1�trimethylsilyl�1�prop�1�yne) and
poly(vinyltrimethylsilane) with superbases, 12, 2248

Porosity
Structural organization of phosphorus titanate oxides
prepared by the alkoxo method and their catalytic activity in
ethylene glycol oxyethylation, 6, 967

Features of nuclear magnetic relaxation of water and benzene
molecules during absorption on activaated carbons and
estimation of pore size distribution in adsorbents, 11, 2036

Porous structures
Adsorption of perfluoropropane on the PAC microporous
carbon adsorbent, 12, 2161

Porphyrins
Femtosecond dynamics of relaxation of photoexcited
meso�tetraferrocenylporphyrin in the nonprotonated and di�
protonated forms (Fc4PH2 and Fc4PH4

2+), 6, 986

Poststerone
Method for mild trimethylsilylation of the 14α�hydroxy
group in ecdysteroids, 10, 1963

Potassium compounds
New approach to the synthesis of 2�carbamoylbenzo�
thiazoles, 1, 144

New approaches to syntheses of diethers and haloethers from
cyclopentadiene, 4, 616

Synthesis of 1,3,5�trisubstituted 1,2,4�triazolio�4�nitro�
imides, 7, 1332

Influence of the texture of chromia catalysts on their activity
in synthesis of 2�methylthiophene, 9, 1694
123Sb NQR and 19F NMR study of potassium, rubidium,
and cesium heptafluorodiantimonates(III), 11, 1996

Formation and properties of a catalyst based on sodium and
potassium hydroxides in the reaction of 2,6�di�tert�butyl�
phenol with methyl acrylate, 12, 2189

Metallation of poly(1�trimethylsilyl�1�prop�1�yne) and
poly(vinyltrimethylsilane) with superbases, 12, 2248

Potassium hydroxide
Selective reduction of fullerene C60 with metals in neutral
and alkaline media. Interaction of C60 with KOH, 11, 2003

Potential energy surfaces
On the problem of directed signal transmission and energy
transfer in molecular systems, 2, 222

Synthesis and the crystal structure of [Hg6As4](InCl6)Cl:
influence of covalent and electrostatic factors on the
supramolecular structure, 3, 444

Proton mobility in hydrates of inorganic acids and acid salts
(review), 4, 555

Reactions between germylenes (silylenes) and
phosphaalkenes: an experimental and theoretical study.
Preparation of the first representative of germaphosphacyclo�
propanes, 8, 1568

Powder X�ray diffraction analysis
Powder X�ray diffraction study of the double complexes
[M(NH3)5Cl][M´Cl4] as precursors of metal powders (M =
Ir, Rh, Co; M´ = Pt, Pd), 1, 41

Crystal structure and thermal stability of Ni151.5Pb24S92.
Search for selenium� and tellurium�containing analogs,
12, 2139

Pressure
The use of saturated vapor pressure at standard temperature
in correlations of physicochemical properties, 11, 2008

Primary alcohols
Generation of alkyl hypochlorites in oxidation of alcohols
with carbon tetrachloride catalyzed by vanadium and
manganese compounds, 11, 2074

Progesterone
Synthesis of 6(E )� and 6(Z )�(3�ethoxycarbonylpropyl)�
oximes of 16α,17α�cyclohexanopregn�4�ene�3,6,20�trione
and study of their interaction with proteins of the rat uterine
cytosol and blood serum, 4, 703

L�Proline
Sulfur ylides. 12. Optically active keto stabilized sulfur ylide
obtained from L�proline: synthesis and study, 12, 2230

Propane
Equilibrium chromatographic characteristics of capillary
column coated with polytrimethylpropyne for separating
polar and non�polar organic compounds by gas capillary
chromatography, 5, 828
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Propanol
IR spectra of hydrogen fluoride solutions in n�propanol, 1, 90

Equilibrium chromatographic characteristics of capillary
column coated with polytrimethylpropyne for separating
polar and non�polar organic compounds by gas capillary
chromatography, 5, 828

Propylene
Exoemission and catalytic activity of oxides with perovskite
and spinel structures in the oxidation of CO and hydro�
carbons, 1, 46

Equilibrium chromatographic characteristics of capillary
column coated with polytrimethylpropyne for separating
polar and non�polar organic compounds by gas capillary
chromatography, 5, 828

Cationic PdII, NiII, and RuII complexes in the synthesis of
alternating copolymers of СO with vinyl monomers (review),
9, 1605

Influence of rhenium additives on the activity of Cu/sibunite
catalyst in transformations of isopropyl alcohol, 9, 1768

Propylene carbonate
Copolymerization of propylene oxide with carbon dioxide
catalyzed by zinc adipate, 8, 1451

Propylene oxide
Copolymerization of propylene oxide with carbon dioxide
catalyzed by zinc adipate, 8, 1451

Propyne
Acetylene—allene rearrangement of propargyl systems
X—CH2—C≡CH (X = H, Me, NMe2, OMe, F, SMe): an ab
initio study, 5, 774
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Synthesis of 6(E )� and 6(Z )�(3�ethoxycarbonylpropyl)�
oximes of 16α,17α�cyclohexanopregn�4�ene�3,6,20�trione
and study of their interaction with proteins of the rat uterine
cytosol and blood serum, 4, 703

Effect of acidity of the medium and polarization of the
surface on albumin adsorption by carbon fibers, 6, 1006

Biological efficacy of antisense oligonucleotides
complementary to overlapping regions of the mRNA target
(review), 7, 1118

Structure�functional organization of mouse aquaporin 4
gene, 7, 1122

RNA targeting at any chosen site of interest by the novel
RNA�protein hybrid ribozyme and the gene discovery based
on the hybrid ribozyme libraries, 7, 1166

Sensitized photomodification of oligonucleotide�binding
proteins displayed on the eucaryotic cell surface, 7, 1198

Investigation of surface oligonucleotide�binding proteins of
eucaryotic cells by affinity modification with reactive oligo�
nucleotide derivatives, 7, 1204

Protolytic equilibria
Synthesis, acid�base and spectral properties of 3�(benzo�
imidazol�2�yl)�2�phenylimino�2H�chromenes, 11, 2070

Proton affinity
Protonation of ferrocene, ruthenocene, and osmocene: a
density functional study, 10, 1900

Proton conductivity
Proton mobility in hydrates of inorganic acids and acid salts
(review), 4, 555

Proton migration
Reactions of mono� and bimolecular hydrogen transfer in
alkyl radicals: analysis using the parabolic model and density
functional calculations, 4, 602

Proton transfer
Excited�state intramolecular proton transfer in 2,4,5�tri�
arylimidazole molecules, 11, 2050

Proton transport
Proton mobility in hydrates of inorganic acids and acid salts
(review), 4, 555

Protonation
Synthesis and the crystal structure of the triosmium cluster
with the µ�dehydrobenzene ligand, Os3(µ�H)2(CO)7(µ�
C6H4){µ3�Ph2PCH2P(C6H4)Ph}, 2, 350

Photochromic dihetarylethenes. 13. Optimization of
conditions for the acylation of 2,5�dimethylthiophene with
squaric acid dichloride, 8, 1510

Protonation of ferrocene, ruthenocene, and osmocene: a
density functional study, 10, 1900

Chemical ionization mass spectrometric determination of
the configuration of decahydroquinolin�4�ols, 10, 1959

Synthesis, acid�base and spectral properties of 3�(benzo�
imidazol�2�yl)�2�phenylimino�2H�chromenes, 11, 2070

Protons
Features of nuclear magnetic relaxation of water and benzene
molecules during absorption on activaated carbons and
estimation of pore size distribution in adsorbents, 11, 2036

Pseudorotation
VALISA: a new procedure for total lineshape analysis of
NMR spectra. Conformational analysis of trans�1,2�di�
bromocyclopentane, 7, 1222

Pyramidalization angle
Effect of local strain on the reactivity of carbon nanotubes,
5, 764

Pyran
One�step synthesis of substituted 2�amino�4H�chromenes
and 2�amino�4H�benzo[ f ]chromenes. Molecular and
crystal structure of 2�amino�3�cyano�6�hydroxy�4�phenyl�
4H�benzo[ f ]chromene, 12, 2238

Pyranone derivatives
On the reactions of aroylacetonitriles with acetoacetates,
8, 1545

Pyrano[4,3�b]pyridine derivatives
Synthesis of 3�acetyl�4�amino�6�arylpyran�2�ones and ethyl
7�aryl�4,5(1H,5H )�dioxopyrano[4,3�b]pyridine�2�carb�
oxylates, 3, 503

Pyrazines
New unsymmetrical difluoroaromatic compounds and
estimation of their reactivities in nucleophilic substitution,
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Pyrazoles
N�Dimethoxyphenylation of highly basic pyrazoles during
undivided electrolysis, 6, 998
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NO�Synthases
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Spin exchange between transition metal complexes and
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chromic properties of dithienylethenes containing new
heterocyclic bridging fragments, 9, 1731

Thermal decomposition
Thermal decomposition of deuterofullerite, 1, 96

ESR study of the thermal decomposition of di�tert�butoxy�
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Crystal structure and thermal stability of Ni151.5Pb24S92.
Search for selenium� and tellurium�containing analogs,
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Photochemistry of benzothiazolylformazanes in solutions,
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Photo� and thermochromic spiropyrans. 21. 8´�Formyl�3,6´�
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carbonyl compounds, 10, 1879
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The Mills—Nixon and anomeric effects in 2,3�dihydro�1H�
1,3,2�benzodiazaphospholes: a gas�phase electron diffraction
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Synthesis of new CF3�containing 3,4�dihydro�2H�pyrans,
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Reactions of α�fluorine�containing β�functionalized vinyl
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Synthesis of substituted thiophenes based on fluorine�
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Synthesis of β�trifluroacetyl�substituted vinyl sulfones and
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Conceivably the first example of a phase transition in aqueous
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Features of nuclear magnetic relaxation of water and benzene
molecules during absorption on activaated carbons and
estimation of pore size distribution in adsorbents, 11, 2036
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Micelle�forming, liquid�crystalline properties, and catalytic
effect of the mixed cetyltrimethylammonium bromide—
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White phosphorus
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Wilkinson complex
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2,1,3�benzoxadiazole and products of its reactions with
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Strong intramolecular hydrogen bond N—H...O in 2�(2�
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Synthesis and structures of nitroxyalkyl methylphosphonates,
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Stereoselective formation of ansa�metallocenes in reactions
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and calcium halides, 1, 160
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